Suite® STERILE RESPIRATOR SOLUTIONS

Protection for your worker. Assurance for your product.

Suite® sterile respirator solutions are designed to help you maintain your sterile environments. You'll find assurance in the pre-assembled, gamma irradiated, double-bagged selection of sterile hoods and facepieces. Pair Suite® sterile hoods and facepieces with a Bullard Powered Air-Purifying Respirator (PAPR) for a complete package of protection, comfort and value for your workers.

Superior Worker Protection
- Full hoods offer 1,000 Assigned Protection Factor (APF)
- Loose-fitting facepieces provide 150% more protection than N95 masks
- Patented air delivery systems help ensure positive pressure
- DuPont™ Tychem® QC construction offers superior protection

For use with the industry-leading Bullard Powered Air Purifying Respirators (PAPRs)
- Intrinsically safe (IS) protection available
- Audible battery and flow alarms help protect worker
- 40% more airflow delivered than NIOSH minimum
- Up to 10 hours of run time provides strong performance throughout a shift

Sterile Product Confidence
- Gamma irradiated
- Pre-assembled
- Double bagged
- 10-6 Sterility Assurance Level
- Validated sterile

*PAPRs mentioned in this document are not gamma irradiated, and therefore no claim is made regarding sterility assurance for this component.
ORDERING INFORMATION

S-2OTICRSA-IR Sterile Respirator Solution

Sterile assembly includes:
- 20TICR Double Bib Hood with Ratchet Suspension
- PA1BT Breathing Tube
- Fully assembled for aseptic donning
- Packaged five per box

S-RT3SA-IR Sterile Respirator Solution

Sterile assembly includes:
- RT3 Double Bib Hood
- PA1BT Breathing Tube
- Fully assembled for aseptic donning
- Packaged five per box

S-20LFM33HS & S-20LFL33HS Sterile Respirator Solution

Sterile assembly includes:
- 20LF2L (large) or 20LF2M (medium)
- PA20LFBT Breathing Tube
- Fully assembled for aseptic donning
- Packaged five per box

S-2OTICHSA-IR Sterile Respirator Solution

Sterile assembly includes:
- 20TICH Double Bib Hood for use with hard hats
- PA1BT Breathing Tube
- Fully assembled for aseptic donning
- Packaged five per box
- Minimum Quantity: 100 assemblies (20 boxes)